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I ti'ok it was in 1775, when she arriv-- sure U known-thaishehasi-of Flora 4the Hland chief; whicV de-
serves to be here, recorded. He . wis --any So&ph Gales & Son. ed in North-Carolin- a and settled at Cross

Creek, the seat of. the oresenti town of with entire j success--wbe- n' his - countryhands ber into tliJ shop where immedi-
ately he slips frtvfo her, Tandv throuch aold veteran in thw art of War'Jhavingbeen was no. longer endangered, andpublic

Fayettefille. " It was a stormy period of by-w- ay that rernirf ns visits fbsnly half fairs needed not his longeratay-h- e. beatour history and those who cameamong
fttti Doiia. pet waaa; tie i htlf in Mranoe

ddined the shadow iof beannesV-an-4;

wit the Jciadest aiid mbstiiuetv4r' y
Such.was ,he whom Hrtrre lost j andt
ha?e lost her when W Vxcelletiiaturil
sense was rapidlImpraVtnitfieV'etKv'''
years ef struggle ind; digress had bouhd .
us fast together, ad moulded our ."tett
pers to each other ; when knowledge oi
her worth had refined: mjouthful tuve
into friendship, before age had deprived .

it of much of its orieina! ardour. 1 lost

us at that time to seek peace and content-
ment were disappointed, for they met, at

enzaed as an officer in the army of the
young Pretender, in 1745, in which cha-
racter he appeared in the battle of Cullo
den? He was sick at the battle of Moore's
Creek, and committing the; fate of his
countrymen into the hands bC.his Aid.de- -

TLMWWfiO 00 bvl, KkiuxT mx uc dsn t KttUKnuun;

a uuimeni, wun f eac success injtrencrves
himself behind a Counter;' here-facin- g her
with profound reference Sjmodish phrase,
he begs the favor of k'oalng herj.com-mand- s.

Let her ar arr J di!ik what

bis sword intova ploughshare,'7 and re-

turned with honest jdelighU to his little
farm. - -- 'Jf
, Look at WaVhtnotoh I What was his
course of life r He was first 9,:farmer

their landing, civil and intestine war. iA PT3r iscocikctd t the expiration of the
reir. frill b presrad t dtaariag its contincce

camp, Col. McLeod he remained in his ne pleases, she never in be. directly next ixommanderrfychief of the host of
tamp. . Atter his forces had been entirely contradicted ; she deals .ith a fnan, in

is one of the: fher, alas! (the. choice of jnt . youth androuted, the whig commanders' found him whom consummate patience
alone,7 seated on a stump, aind, as they mvsteries of hisi trVdeAtV'ai whateverjTotfXWlnf sixteen ITnerfllbe insert free

iiff for t loij;tnJ treaty-fiT-e tents for racn
Wbseount poNjciitiorir thoe of rrcatn-length-

, in

I he policy of the royal Governor; too,
was to carry along with him the Highla-
nder, whom he- - represented as stilt liable
to confiscation of estate foir tneir. former
rebellion. The prudent emigrants were
too recently from the bloody field of Cul-lode- n

to tuo heedlessly into another war
of extermination. They I'm easured the
strength of the English gbvernrient by
their; owtj eperience and seeing arounll
them no Prince of their own to lead them
on to battle, theynearly to a trlan joined
the royal standard. , f

rtoporaon. If the. sarber rinpertio be not
jssjijcl on them, they ysiH "be continued unI w--
Jred otit, tnd enfrgtd accoidiny.

tne partner of my misfortunes; at aftjjbov-we- n

t--, when I .ludrlhe irDpe9itetiv;'
sharing my "better, lday. 4 lus ibyjlear.

is a calamity which the prosperity of
tbev world cannot re pairf To eipect that
any thing on this side of tf;rave:an"
make it tip, would be a vain and deluii ve '

expecutioo. ; If Kad iost theuly; jind;
ihoughtleis companion 'orfcoipeity, Ithe"
world could easily have repaired my lals ;
bu't 1 have lost the Taithfaf aH.4il$er
pajtner of my misforYiiiii f and the rjtilf
consolation is in that Being, under whalV

SKETCHES DISTINGUISHED

treeaom, fighting tor tlie liberation xf ms
country from the thralls of despotic

called to the highest seat
o government, by his ransomed brethren,
a President, of the, largest. republic oo
earth and lastly a taemsji again!

Look at FkanclikI He who s i;
w , With the thunder talked, as friend

And wove' his gaUod ofthe lightning's wing,
In sportive twist ! ."--

What ras he ? a printer ohce a menTal
in a printing office l Poverty stareil him
in the face but her blank, hollow look,
could )othirg'daunt' hira. He struggled
against a harder current than most aire
called b encounter)? but hetiid notyietd;
He pressed manfully onward bravely
buffetted misfortune's billows and gain-
ed theSdesired haven f

.FEMALES. .

The truth is, the countrymen of Flora

walked up to him, he waved the parch- - trouble she creates, ,she sure to" hear
ment scroll of his commission in the air, nothing but the fost obliging language,
and surrendered it into their hands. and has alwaysbeforl J jfr as cheerful

The town of Fayetteville now covers countenance, whflre,joy 'a respect aeem
the 1 spot formerly the metropolis of -- the to be blended with god jfumorf and

clans. There lived Flora Mac together make nf an aij5liat serehitv,
Donald, and a host of others, who.se names more engaging than uut&jtit, nature . is
appear in the history of Scotland as brave able to produce, vWhenffo rrsbns are
and warlike spirits. To me it was a beau- - so well met, tlf convert iation must be
tiful spot, as Reenin 1828, before its de- - very agreeable,i,as wellfas extreniely
struiption by lire, when the spring time of insnnerly, thouplthej 'taMabogt .trifles. .!

year contributed to --embellish the batiks Whilst she remains i rTo!(ute what to
of the stream that winds its way througli fake, he seems tnbe tlie g ime in advising
the very streets of the town. I remetn- - her, and is veryautiouslio to direct
ber one view which would have been a her choice ; butMhen once she has made
fit spot, even for the romantic genius of it, and is fixedhj' imraeately becomes
El orra. MacDonald. Tliere was a small positive that it ilsJiie beMif the sort, ex- -

iBcuunia . were incanaoie Qi appreciatlibs. rfiAire&Xi ioKRSj orIt ing the nature of our revolution. - They
Flora MacDonald. badcome to North -- Carolina in quest of

fortune ad undisturbed peace, land clone severe but paternal chastise met I-- am kut
d o wns to the prand&i$m'- i

to (he govern rueut ifrom a ' double sense
ofintgresV and, ierJ The sublime ideaIfMoinis iibVeonfined to Scotland; nor

tolthe fortiineii!ofe''hoiB9orStaart-- :

The tMinks of the; Can,Fear, in .North- - SNUFF TAKING. V j

Snaff Ukink is an old custom r yetNf
we came suddenly unba it in V toreitrti

of an American Empire, was not within
therange of their hopes and antici pa tlon s 5

bu i Scotland Was again tovbe; tlei r ; home,
when KingOeOrge should have forgotten
their rebellion and, fortune should again
have restored to.them wealth and impor-
tance. " ' ''' ' ':

tols her tancV, ajtl the mprc'.he '.looks' up- - Wbt was the famous Bjsn Joknsok r
on it, the morels wbndefs heshould not lte...ws first a fincBater or maism
have discovereiM he. ptelminence of it Whatwas he in after years B 'Tis need- -

bridge that spanned thestream,connext-in- g

the Coart-Hous- e and the City Hall,
and, standi ns on this bridse, you had first country, it vrou Id nuke u t split arttd elthence of Mr. Eccles, an accomplished over any thinglhas in hi;$shopi ! By pre- - less tf answer.

wivu iftugaier. : a grave gentleman tajces
a little casket out of his. DockerJ Wtitkairr&dv with , thjat of her own Scotland. cept, example, .itid greatDbservation, ne w &at was cuavs r ao Ayrsnireattorney, immediately . De tore you, sus-

pended over the creek, and connected has learned, uHbserveuV: to. slide into ploughman! Woatwas he in alter Iile, J .t. ..LA. ? rc..-.rvi"-The rebelltons of Scotiand had contri Kingsburg MacDonald entered Hvith
much zeal into the cause of the roval Go- - with the street by a bridge's the stream the inmost recesses of'theool; sound the In th.ej estimation of his country men, and lAf .ftt MAm3VmltZ"Xtil.1 u WVUK& m H M ' W IIII fl VBK.vernment, and assisted hi kinsman, Gen. then flowed on thrbush a spacious and capacity of his ilstoicer&i and find but I the. wliridf ' Your library gives the an- - r . VT'.
Donald McDonald, jn is extensive pre richly cultivated garden, and then hid it- - their blind sidti JunknowV to them i by

tt'ed to the popnUtioo of the Cape':Feart
sjjantriei! : lnsrlbefore ithe famous .revolt
if. theHiejiitrtH ClariW imder tbchiTal-banne- r

of;jpincjCar)es''ltra4 in
lH$,er richwcJo tlvr nobility
and rehtrr of the;SrnartJ party sobgh"tf a

. w. .muanwnvrumi CiiQ01 UtBparatioos for the-famo- us battle of Moore's self atnist a proslon ef the richest shrub- - all which he is ufstructe in fifty Other
Creek. -- Flora, "too, is said to have em- - bery. On the left was the Episcopal stratagems to rraCe her biriudirment, as array me oaizniy noai oi woriuies mai i ee ..i vxivws , , j

l "Bu-iik- n mere is a certain iooe ox.haveved and died who were cradled in ;,nBOrt,BWi vbracedw ith much enthusiasm the same church, and, away down the creek, the well as the coran'iwlity slieould purchase.
the or and received theismcause, ,ana to nave exnorteti Iter country-hig- h steeple ot the Fresbytenun meeting ihe greatest advfnfage to his over her,
lessons in the school ot 8hake .ui.cn iv auncrc iy meir Rinz. aneseme- - nouse snot up into tne air, as u u nantues in me mosrmatcriangart or tne com his -

ment of Cross Creek was the metropolis been the monument of the spot. A beau- - merce between them, thitdebates about we hive cited instances enouXkiVui adorhis vriistcot, orlhir
.fl k?S7v nose itseltVor all threevn the afyle 4f a
"I!;. !!! man who has done his dutyhd satisledof the Highlanders,' and there i they con-- 1 tiful chrystal stream, with embroidered the price, whic,he ktiovis to a farthing, yea, more than enough to

civgfticu v iiMcu iu me counsel
aged chtefstThe MacDonald!,

put uieir uanas, wincing us way inrougu ue ueari anu aue.is wwony ignorant- - oi,-;iereior- m Murij.u most serious ciaxms to
'the Mac of a city ; such an ornament had the Cross, he no where &bre eeremotislyi impose fesston, however low m the opinion ot the tt i nrinM. A --Zrwi?iL-f

The fita battle of CuDodeti anoibijated
tjie powitf anri icdepeiidentef the high-

land itird atidvia the 1747, a
ioloaj offlt thwndfiisltnders aTri-e- d,

and nettled on thf fjaiiks bf the Cape
Tear;! TjjtrtBng'nally from hard
necessity!, but, eved vpto this time, from
lies of retdtbnship, or the still deeper
iym.pathjr of muttaV origin, the liiland

ills, anil Creek of the Highlanders.-- . There is an Jnpon her underatauding:?and though here word, but has been honored with eath?slwbich npnnuit .JLtr avtl.leods, tne.txamerons, the MacNt
nted here, other creek, tliat courses albog the sou- - he has the liberty of telling what fibs he greatest antUier worthiest. r I little fiu and starts and t over the thinend heredi-- 1 thern ettremitv of the town, and iust be Inleases. as to thp nriinft flost and the. mo-- Youog man! does the iron hand of mis- - L,,;.utw Tt '

the Campbells were all represe
in the person of some beloved a

i u.vm. Ancae are epigrammaucanuotarrchiettaio. j low the city the two streams apparently ney he has refused, yet fee trusts not to fortune press hard upon you, and disap takers, who come to the point as frst asva iuc ursi oi reoruary, 1770, uonaiu cross at nsni anaes. me supersun- - inem oniy, out, aitacK
MacDonald' issued a proclamation, call- - on was ofold, that the waters actually Intakes her believe the
ing upoft ainoyal Lighjanders to join hi ( crossed etch other, but, by a little ob- - things in the- - world, conierning

emigrants are; prone w sees xne ?anaj re-gi- oo

of.thjeir conpirymen. He who can-t- ot

go to Scotland 'may penetrate into the
coantlesxof - Cumberland .Moore, Rich-Woo- d,

Ebeson and indeed'into nearly
standard. at Cross Lreek. and on that day serration. voU will perceive; that the 1 weakness and her suoern rabuit points.

ished demeanor? they value the style as.fifteen hundred men mustered under his streams have, as it were accidentally had taken a resolution, hfsays never to I threatened to overwhelm their fragile
command; The enthusiastic spirit ol touched, and. without farther conflict, part with that niece undi'ir such a brice, I bar ! Do you despise your humble sta- -

much "as the sensation, and '!TV thefboFlora Jbrgbt that it was not for " her separated, and cone ofif quietly on their but she has the?fower o&talkine hrm out I tioii, and repine that Providence hasnot around them as much out cf dignity as be
ill the Cape FweWltiesrwheje he will

d.ev.e the Oaetolnj'tii all its na-tirepuri- tT.

;'! t T t '"

Flora MacDonald was the daoghter of
MacDooald of Milton, in the island of

Charlie,she was warring, and traditioD serpentine courses. Hence the name of of his goods bjpnd anbod he ever placed you in some nobler sphere fMur-say- s

she' was seen amon the ranks, en Cress Creek. The' surrounding country sold to : lie brutists thai. he loses by his niur not against the dispensations ef an nevolence. Some take snuti; irritable.
Others bashfully--r others lc j ahiinneif; a

cuuragMg and exhbrting them to', battle, is a sandy barren, with but little under- - silk, but seetnrhe has fancyt for it, and all j wise Creator! Re member that wealth dry as tne snuff its el rgeiieraXIy wli aa
Uiit ; but: her father haying died in her ciu seguis io nave oeen a vsirange i growtn, ana, out tor tne lotty pines mat is resoivea to give no m.re, ratner tnan ? whichuh i uiwi.i icwuiuuc. vr m - --conomv of the TftahU other, with

1.1 r- - - t - i ' .1 j:..vi" t I jit- . i . I to! ai.tn irnrth, fKf ViIibi iliak.notllr I . ' . ' " B.' ,' T" 1uyman ue- - ui5to.iKe a lau v ne nassijpnan Mcamwiw " l"" ur"v luxuriance of gesture and lavishneis of
de "waste of value for. he yft ill let her have Itand on- - ea ned arc a. lasting curse that vjrtueL..i ,i.- - .iv. 'JlTi- -

lnrtncyy pnq , ner inoiner uavmg marnru
MacDonald ofArmadale in Skye, an ad-

herent of the, eofernment," she was thu un4 iuc uauie oi uuaouen agamsi sano svanns ine American nome oi riora uy oegs mai at anomer tme sne w
the cause of freedom. " r MacD'nald, a city in a wilderness, an Utand so hard iruh him In the

and sneut its superfluous honors ver
neckcloth and coawi lir.bhnsdn'sl waa.
probably a snuff of this kind. He lusedwAn honest sum's the noble; work of God n

esert. ine lite oi no uiroe tne buyer-wh-o Knev's mat ne is no ..
Kiivgsburg MacDonald was: a Captain oasis in a sandy

in the army, of Donald MacDonald. and female in the histor ot anv country ..was I fool, has a voluble tontte. is easily ner- - Vnd when dark disappointment comes;

fsndeared to both parties, the government
and that; of Prince Charles, the ynung

; pretender. Her iu ore usual residence was
with heivbrother, the proprietor of Milton

; but such j'eems to bave been the estima

to take it out of-th- e waisuoat pocket in--rt wither at her stare but Dress tor- -hisjwife followed the fortunes of the camp, lever more deserving the attention of theUuaded that she has a vty winning way
She prvceeded with the army towards the historian. The adventurous deeds in the of talking, and tpinkingyt sufficient, fur vu wox. a nere is .a species or

long-anne- d snuff taker, wh'a perVorms the
operation, ending with si'sudaenac'tCvityvcamp y tlen. Moore, on Rock fish river, service of the unfortunate.Priuce, hsve the sake of god breeding simplv, totion of her character that she was belov- -

4 a V

wrd-ta- nd tbe prize is yours: it was
thjus with Franklin it can be thus with
vu. He strove for the prixe and he won
it ! So may you! 'Tia well wonn con

j '.J?. : .1 -ana --was wun ner nusnanu on tne inornme oiii smaucr ana rounaer men sometimesbeen celebrated by almost every poet of disown her meral, and .isjsome witty re-th- e

age, and have, more than any singleJ partee retort th compliment, he makesor. lire aotn ot uebruary, on the banks ot attempt it. He puts his head on pae sides. :tending lor and success may attend you iMoore's L reek, a smal I stream in the coun ner swalsubject, unused a spirits ot rove and war How vejpV contentedly the. subt
tance of evleryithing heftelis .her. The Uijd the stars" will be, brighter than thety of Hanover. The Whig army, under sinto tne mmstreisy ox ner own poetica;

men stretches forth hu arm, with a pinch ;

in hand ; then brings round his hand ; asj. --

a suuff taking elephant would liis truukcountry. upshot is, that: with th ? satisfaction of 'stripes." Utxca Kecard of Uemus.ae cummana oi toi. luington,: was en
camped, on the other side of this stream having savedv pinepencH per Jyard, she J aj ana, nnaiiy, shakes snuc; head, ami noteana on. tne morning or the twenty-sevent- h SHOPPING. as bought her allk exaly a--t the fetter from the late Sir James Mackintosh igthvrww

ta oy every cianreoeuionists or not. --

She did not see the Prince Charles un-

til after the battle of Culfoden, when he
vas a waoderer,1 without- - home, & with --

out frienSs' and adheents. His forces
had been slaughtered and routed, and he
lirawlf driven- - to the hUl and cave of
fau kiogdom to find a hiding place : arid
at such a moment. Flora MacDonald

hira and Vis causis." She disguised
lnm in a female drea?, and guided him
from inland to island and aftr enCoun-terin- ;;

every hardship and 'ever? peril,
rut him into the way t escape toTFrance,

thetelebrttea battle of Moore's Creek price as anv iruuv eise.tiiiigui oavc .uour, vutsion, Hfs eyebrows all the white aron the Death of his fftfe.and often gi v6s sixpenctf more than, ra- -was fought, the Highlanders signally rout The following article, descriptive of lifted up, as if to make the more iroota
tier tnan not nave sum t, tie woum nave Allow nie in juSticeto hey memory, to for the onset ; and wheiM.hihaileuded 'ed,. colonels Mctiod and Campbell both

slain, Kmgborg MacDonald taken pri
the manners of a shop keeper and his fe

male customer in the year 1725, is from he draws baJc to his perpendtculari andVWft ft. V t tf 11 you what she was, and what I owed
her. I wasrguided iu my choice only bvsoner, and Flora once more a fugitive and generally proclaims the victory he has

mnn 4ltm. .:tj:. .C k'.-J'l.- !l.. . 'a very ancient work. It is left to theindeed an outlaw,, 1 he Highlanders were '"SO Vas FRA NKLIN !" the blind affection of my youths and nught
have formed a connection in which a short momeni Dy a snua and a great ;

a brave and loyal race, but, poor fellows, patties interested to say how much the
they bad their Culloden in North Carols example has been improved upon: ,

vi here he liad friends bh and aroond the oO vnnVe a nrentir ' sad a ttlelUea passion wou;u nave Dee a loiiowea Leigh MuhTsJzij,
v J - r r r v i - k .ua as well as in Scotland..throne. toy. the other day, tauntjirizl v.to his com- - by repentance anl disgust ; but 1 loundThose who have never minded the'eon- -r - "' M

ran . iin X' . L I 1 I IL 1 tullw.ant fi ri r t9 ta 4unnai I ri uiift. Flora MacDonald was arrested, confi Flora MacDonald returned i to Cross versation of a spruce mercer and a you ng a r " , r - i , . - . . - . State Bazxk. oi Iforned in prison, and after a ryeaiy was re around, and while th1i of injgred pride a prudent momtress ; tUe most UUhtul otCreek, without her husband f and there Lady, his customer, that comes to titsleased, and then carried into the court RaleighjSd Sept. Iand the look of pity weritstrangefy blend- - Wives, and as dear toother as ever chil- -he found the Whig banner triumphant, hop, have neglected a scene of life that
is very entertaining. His business is

; rn.inA,nr. viyiv nwpifd wren had the misfortune to lose. Had lunder Col. Alexander Martintifterwardssociety of London; by tady Primrose, a
ja'cobUejladr of of wealth and distinction.

the adjourned meeting of the Stockhold-
er of tU1s Btnk. held ta the firit MondayGovernor of the State. The said reverses So WasFra&LIn!" M . I jjiiarrieu a woman .who wa.-- j or giuuyto sell as much silk as he can, at a price :J.ic s.t i -.- '.'-.'i, JL'm. f..-- I nmiih to hAVR been infbeted bv mv im-- 1 th motfth, a Dividend of the Capital stockf L. --7 MM n . I n ...... I. ... . . .. t . This d S rVf pX J hi :.Tr" " .lu u.a L'a"' f Tn Dollars, per Sbsre was decided;! Which

It ts recorded that twenty coaches, of the
proudest names of the realm, stood at the

ui ucr iouhiic ruiv w iiarc, wegu". Dy xvhicW he shall get wftat ne supposes
and 1 tuTradition says her house was pillaged, rned tnmark th disputants more muucuVc, . u . v. ;-

- j vM be p;4iJ to hft stookhotdets. orthebtett
Tu J t ivaA kr tiem nted to correct it. I should, in either 1 .'.: .TSrto be reasonable, according to the custo

closely.and her plantation ravaged by the crueltydoor of Lady Primrose, to pay their re
epects to the heroine of the Scotch rebel mary profits of trade. As to the lady, what

L ace it t hfrlPr. in fiocipl v xase nave uecu incincvcdoiy ruuicu . aa . I fot tue mra, ana tnere is too mucn rea she would be at is to please ner tacy either with wrt rlion, only a tew days.after her release. than his hutuUe vet mire dignified com- - fortune, in case, would,- -son to believe that it is true. ) The High
sid Bjuk in the City of taleifX qo and after
Monday, the 8tb cLy f September insti under
the irae rules and regulations as thev1ortnee
Dividends of Capital have heretofore been paid

44 4t , D. W. STONE, Oishr w

mi ; - . l.iv. . I Ixdb hapn nnlir , onnpltr nttt fitA chaise?and-fuu- r were fitted ud to take land population was for many years, con namon. ine tatter wan a spngnuy, ;ac-ny- wt " "vk'
and buy cheaper by a groat or sixpence
pwyard than the things she wants are
usually sold for. From the impression
the gallantry of our sex has made upon

tive lad, ScarJte twelve, years old, and uesirucuou. anuered, and kept tn subjection bv the re- -her back to Scotland ; and when she. was
coDSUlied aS to who should escort her coarst lvbutcfeveriyatifred. s Bat young by the tender management or my wetness

m J . . i . - fci t at.. . a : a. -noraf, sue seiecieuner leuow-prisone- r. . Hp thttrn was viuWe in his'coun-Egrouan- y correcieu uie inoai peroicioos
roemorance or tnis aeieat, ana it wasoniy
during the latter part of tlie war; when
the contest became more doubtful, that

her, she imagines (if she be not very de
l r : V ... .- 1- M . f AS.... mI MdfMAfl tn A V Tn H flAtM.Ueneral Malcohn McLeod who boasted tenancc muc!vt gemu maKiy aigniiy, w, - - - '--Jx

oTrER to resume mv strvleVefri.formed,) that she has a tine mien and eathat he came to London to be han&ed. and determinate resolOion-iwh- ile thatttnion oi a oegraumg ano ruinous vce.-- -
fitr diacottnt 0; rewtt-eb- rthey again joiued in the heat of the battle.. sy behaviour, and a peculiar sweetness ofbu t rode back i n a chaise-an- d four w i th . i i - . v i mr A. of the former sbowed n ly; towered pride tone oecanje prvucui truiu uwiuu. ui g ,nk, jor toe pric? of50 cntf eic. ? &f pastThe Hi2ianders, and with: them theFlora MacDonald." voice; tnat sue is nanusotne, anti u noi

beautiful, at least more agreeable than and the imagijiid superiority 6f riches. Mhough of the most generous nature, she experience m this buaineas wi
She afterwaids married JCingsburg Mac

Donali!, .ofKingsburg, the son of one of most young women she knows. As she
has no pretensions to pu i chaise the same

husband ot Flora MacDonald, there is too
much reason to fear, shared the fate of
the nnfortnnate rebellinnists pf t745.
Their estates were ravaged4 by; force, and
as soon as a State Government was estab

things with less money tnan other people,
her old associates in the perilous salvati-
on of Prince Charles; and he, like all the
highland gentlemen,was encumbered with

of the man plough his Ualliiibean hum-- - period, of my life, she preserved order m eSVcted, the mbifey , will bo di.
ble one ; aod-thoug-

h p(lverty extends to nyaffairs, from tlie care .of which she of according initmciioo.
him her dreaW, cheerless rrality s tilf relieved me; she gently reclaimed me 1 W1LUVM PECK

he looks on tb'bnghtest side t the scene," from dissipation: she. propped my weak a rjllJr ftT n a tffiJiTl
,n.i ,iP.iv in' nf rnaiia.n from na.- - and irresolute nature : she urged raj m- - JHtttlXJUJlil , v

DUl wnai are OUill on uti gmm ijuaiiiicB
so she sets herself off to the best ad vanlished,, the lavages . pf the Whigs werereaw obligations, in the way of private egalied by an act ot confiscation. Hings- - tange Her wit and discretion will let her.M'ebts, and still heavier oaths of fealty to The thoughts of love are here put out of

dolence to all the exertions thai have been T J ILL SELL my preseof Residence at a varyverty, woe, ,lnil wretrrhertnifss J unce,
useful and creditable to me ; and she wav

ice nouseonanover. in 1773, Ur. John-So- n

and Mr.' Boswell visited the house of
Singsburg MacDotfafd, 'and' were entVr- -

the case ; sq oh the one hand she has no
room for playing the tyrant, and giving "so was Franklin P aiirf iheiiworld may

' - - ft

burg M acD onaM remaiuejd in N; Carol i na
but a few years, when he embarked in a
sloop of war. for Scotland; Mr. Chambers
in hi admirable history pf the'"Rebellion
of 1745, records a circumstance that oc

neroetually at hand to admonish my heedone day witness in our little fnreniice '
j 'tainedby the generosity and hosnitalitv herself angry amf peevish airs, ,and on

the other, rabrerlib'erty of speaking kind iessness and imprtiyidence. her I owe
that I amefrjan-- outcasttolier What

as great philosopher as they have already
seen in his itle pafl?er n! ' And we pass.P cf the proprietor atfd his noble snouse,

i She was thetHSel genteel looVir. wo- - curred during the voyage, illustrative ot

i
"1

i

ever 1 am'V. to bet what; ever I shall be.ly, and beinaffblevj than she can hae
on ; almbit" everv other; occasion. She

Iii heJ-solicit- ude fortmt interest, shee- -

1. tedutied prCe', if pphed lor before the' 1st
November ' next: It is situated no the Suge
Road leading from', Raleigh to Newbern, yft
oulcs from the City contains 304 acresj a com-
fortable .Dwelling House and every neeesiMiy
out BuiTdrng, andofferias manyJodoceobentS
to a family as any place in the county .Health,
fire wood and excetlf ot aur, abound Abere
rermswlllbetaadaeuy ,: .

4ppiie d wttb Provisions,
'.orsti. Cattle, Uogs, and Jrming; UtefiaUa M

every kifltd,f apUif -- antey Uuscjboid ajul KS

chen FarhitufJ. Pcrtooa wiiiunja comfprtabJte
houiei its low price, arceojieticd to vfew

knowV that aburTdance pf Well bred neo
I man, folf rof the enthusiasm of her early

life ; and the wasaoW the. mistress of the

eo op, uurw weuw wu . f,hemottbf Our inf jnlile philosopher
contains muC--t- do ratxh. to-- i be; forgot- - vsr fpr a moment, forgot my.eeUnjer

mv character. Evenin; her occasionalpie come to his shop, arid endeavors to
render harself as amiable as virtue and

hrt character. The sloop encountered a
Freiich ship,; and in the thickest of the
battle, Flora wasj on deck, J encouraging
the crew until the contest ceased.. She
afierwards pW

shehaueodanff loih ihe
Huu.e of Stuart and the House of Hano

ten ana snoiiia ce engisven on iuc iojhu,
of all. VVhalJcan betyt'r chfar Jain it rMftntment for which t but too often

house Jn which both theT fugitive Prince
nd herselthadJjee;a;oo.ceiiferTaiRed by

the father Ipf her husband; ? fShe put the gave just cause 'would to God I sould re-- ;an bumble: calling, th nv thu . reflectionthe rules of decency admit of. . Coming
with such a resolution of behaviour, shy
cannot meet with any thing to rufie her
temner. . Before her coach is quite stopt,

that the greatestind Di stoi .ne,,earin---!j

the greatest stitesmen4 the btightest phi ness or aenmony ber reelings were warm

Josophera thi prouder i; warmrs-Ai- av; and impetuous but s.e was placid, Wer
great living patriarch of Bogtlsh letters

the same bed in which the unfortunate
Prince had on that bcca4on slept. In
the tour to the Hebrides, it is related that
KinHborg MacDonald was embarrassed

she is anoroached bv a ecnlTemendike would then se betttT judges ofJbe v.hieV thsV' ,
land.- - aptfritb VVestou R. Galea, Eaq. KaWh; :;ami rnnatant s she onitel the most atten- -

ver, but that, she did pot jperceive that
she had profited tfy her exertions! !
' There is one aerdbteXcnnecjfed with
the battle ;bfLMoore'kXJreek.L and with

once graced the same nrotessaon rman, that has every thing clean and fash
tive orudence with the most generous aiyl iVLook at CtcxKwTul ; A the call tjf or on the spot, to

, tihSept.104-- ;lonabie.abot hfor.'who in. low obeisance,Ins private affairs, and Contemplated a ' . V."' J guileless nature, vwin a sjpir ..ujs- -
his country Unlaid asifje the plough, andwho was a kinsmanDonald Macpg pairs ! frV, and as boob as herplea-- 'ftrion 10 America. , -
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